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i $ . The. Safest Investment
v . - y. Hundred People Police Investigate StrangeFifteen

Hear
Superintendent Brinson

Will Visit'Afiricultuf-- A
The safest Investment is one that does not ' Him In Char- - Trio - Found on . The

Little Jim .
f

' ,lotte Speech

Advancement; For

I- -' dependfl largely upon the xyaytheyy handle, their r

f If you wish to entek'rfnto-- ' s business of
your 6wA;you raustpf jspgresave money. There

5 r is only 6ne honest way to eet money; unless it is :v.

- f sriven to vou.;and that is to wxrk and save. - This ?

. - , ; al Schools

STANDS S ON : RECORD SEEKS .INFORMATIONNEGRO ; IN COMMAND

His Wife and The WhiteThese" Hands Are Clean,"

fluctuate under disturbed business conditions.'
It yields a stipulated rate of interest --and
may also be' turned into cash if necessity re-quir-

- -
, ,sl ' ;

The Certificates of peposit issued by-thi-
s.

bank are Becured Irf ample .'capital surplus
and resources, They are always worth their
full face value and yield interest at W" rate
of 4percent,per,annum,W;S; . r -

VS4Vin od Time Deposits Invited" -

WiU Get Ideas To Be Used
',Mr. Simmons Declares (v
''. Amid AoDlause - " -

Woman Only-- . - Other
Persons-Aboar-

In , Connection .WithT
v Farin.LIfeSchooI :

a also fflvs you trairng of "jt.value.
U y Open a'savlrigs accountwi'us, tlM is enough C j

to start.Tl, Charlottee Observer of yester s was considerable'-- ; comment r .. Superintendent of Schools
Eh ton - the streets yesterday ' concerning S. - M, Brtnson .has, returned from, a

day- - gives, a lengthy account of the
speech; id that city. Thursday night by Ntthe strange, fact that --a freight boat, summer .spent in the- mountains,' atft.t

Asheviflej-an- Black --Mountain, V
the Little Jim, lying near Unjotf Point
had white woman on board, ,n cpm- -

Senator Simnrions' of New,fierii,'ipen-ing- t
its report :of the speech, ith the

f9Mowiftg paragraph;' , X--
A f

x-- riLjzSftWifi:has hardly had tim to get Jtf touch iNEW BANKING 1
with the jfehool sitaatiort , ia" Cravenpany with the negro captain and his

wife." "Much' indignatiod Vas arousedAND V v Standing proudly, ano squarely- - on county, but when seen yesterday said:

Da
! , -

- ''i
bis. recprd forged years ofTRUST COMPANY Only one school has opened so faramong the employes of ho Southside

Manufacturing Company, .who v had
taken In the situation, o .' s;t"

the . high : school at Dover, . with Mr.KtWtCRN.N.C.
oaeton in cnarge, lhar is surely a iMininintlBinrTrrrmnmiTmiinfimmtTnfmmTn ,iiin"hiiniimimnnmriTimnn'nirnniirrr)l

service ; us the .Senate of 4he United
States and pledging himself if reelected

to a career of "continued fidelity to the
interests of the people and to the

tif .commercially upbuilding, the

: Lasit 'night' about 9 --o'clock Chief ofj ' u uiuuu inumummjimiimujmm iinmuiiniiminummmmiii'iii ;iiinimigood start for Dover." U
The high-scho- ol at Yanceboro hasPolice Luptoa and Sergeant Montague

went Jownto Union Point to look into
the matter. The boat was found 'tied

not ' started.-.- - The long term - schools
Old K(rth State. Honf urnifold" Mc
Lendon. Simmons last oightopened his back of a big pile of lumber and the

inthe fcbuntf will open early in October,
while the four months schools will hot-start-

till November."? You know, it-.i-campaign for reelection by a speech to officers had a hard time" getting to it.
LChief fuupton said he would not attempt More Money To Spendpretty hot here sometimes 'during Sep-

tember and evcnwell into October."
whkhI.SOU listened? with' rapt, atten-
tion for! three hours in the Acadejny tof

Musky. ".!.- -
to scale that lumber pile again at. night
for five dollars. f:Tbed they had tol :jNext week 1 expect to be a member

'Thfc' occasion bristled - with dra- - of a "committee from' Raleigh that is
fnatio.' noments.v --Surrounded on vthe going on a tour of inspection to several

agricultural schools in nearby states.platfoMi and in the audience by Demo-crall- c

leaders from every township in Trade WittiWe will visit the Maryland Agricul

crawl out on a stnagpiece pf the wharf
for fifty, feet oi so. This Was hard
proposition , in the dark., ,A The , inky
waters of the' river-belo- tljem did not
make th men feel any more comfort-
able. ' C i -

"
. y

iWhen the policemen got aboard the
boat-the- y found the captain, a mulatto

CLOTHING-JV- E WS
Tte tekctjcri of a new suit this Fall is an Wcr-;:V,.'7- ':.Jlnttter. - - ;
.Yqu way ccme hre and have all the- - time "you
wish, see as many mcdels as you want to, ard.tty
on the iitaycu desire. : v,.--

On the I6th.; and 17thr.The Haas Tailoring Co, ,of' Baltimore
wilj xhjb$their Jin of op to date suitings made up ; in the':
'ter latest ityle; j flr cordially invite the public to call and
inspect bur goods acimy time, whichdoes not .put ycu uni

'derany eblig&tifiifto4 buy whatever., --.4 ,i -
" T ' - ! ,

(the .county and friends from a dozen tural school near Baltimore, first. The
sommittee will .consist of Dr. J. Y.
Joyner, A. ' D- - Ward, chairman of the
board of trustees, and myself.

Surrounum iuwiu anv unico, invtu
an audience of North Carolinians who
had twice bestowed on him their high-

est Ronor and having come to give an
accounting of Ws stewardship in the
face bt charges and. accusations which

named James Mayo;, a negro woman. After looking: over ' the 'Maryland
who said she was Mayo s if anq. a school thoroughly,' we shalj 'probably

--White girl about- twenty years .nid. fnspect the agricultural colleges, tn
Virginia; "All this is with view, toaroused his indignation, the ? Senator

spoke as perhaps he had never spoken
They were all crowded in a jittlo cabin
With but two. bunks. The negro-captain- ',

said the; white: woman as a pas
getting ideas to be used in --the new
Farm Life school to be - founded atbefpre. Certainly the effort was one.

which gratified, and delighted hisdr senger, and she stayed aboard' .because yanceboro Mr. Joyner is .greatly inII -
.

- SAM LIPMAN mlrers.', Seldom has a, speech in tnis the boat, was expected to leave at any r,terested in t his school and intends to
citv been more reqaently interrupttd time, , He had been too s:c; to leave do everything in his powere to makew iuiuuin auu cv f . Dig.'1 Bryan Block,

I be it a success. - yby spontaneous outbreaKs 01. cneering.iport wfth hjr boat; he asserted. v

vThcie hands are clean,, declared j white .woman declared Cber h(:sb f'Craven was the only county In the

I I BAXTER
and you will have: more mon-
ey to spend forXJtjoceries, Rail
Road fares, Theatre Tickets
Soft Drinks Etc. You should;
hot throw your money away
by trading at hisrh priced
stores. We are satisfied with
a small profit

J J. . BAXTER.
Department Store - Elks' Temple.

sent her to"New Bern to do some shop state which voted for the farm school,the Senator. ,in the middle of his speech,

hplding them aloft amid great. applause. ping and she hadoowhere to stay ex A dollar- - bond issue was
cept upon the vessel. The officers tookHe declared that new in pqfvatepr carried,' and everybody, concerned, is

n'pubHc life had they pouched a js-- the t negro captain tothe .city- - hall,
where Mayor McCarthy laid down the

bound to make" this first school an un-

qualified success. It must be made; ami THCHEBS TRAIHINE SCHOOL- - honest dollar.--- .

"The, speaker had from .the start law to him in good- - fashion, and told credit t6 the State." . 'Mm he would be obliged to re main atJJ Stiit tcBool to train teachers for t he public 'school of '
th police, station Until daylight'. this

LAD BOUND OVER ON v:
tfiesynibathy of his. Audiente, . During
much of . his address, he -- spoke .iron-

ically , and' the crowd was al way re-- ,

sponsive with laughter and applause,
But-non- might gainsay the Senator's

Norih ftroHnsc ' Evy energy to this one purpose.-'- ,

; Tuition frrt to all'trho agree to Jteacb- Fall Termeglns "
Sep-- .'

morning, when he. might leave and de-

part with .hisHoat for; Village. Jreek.
."" The ."hite c, woman, Mayo - said, is

CHARGE OF LARCENY
There were before thethe wife of Stephen Avery, :i;He alsoabiding' . and . deep-se- a tea earnestness.Fpr, catalogue and other foformatioif addreFB. Mayor ' at .. his court in the city hallstated that she' is the sister of LeonaIt throbbed in every naturally rounded

at 135 yesterday. -period. It Mawd n every passionataJ
Officer;. Whitford had arrested J- - T.

avowal of his fidelity to th people and
Casey,' who i with? her second husband
was convicted, of "poisoning her first
husband.- - The -- officers who talked to

RC3T.
.

H. V RISHT, Fresfnt, J Ereenvii:3, 1 H. C.1 1 Havens, coloerd. for riding a bicyle onto i'Democ ratio principles, avowals . to
whose iipnpr he:"each ; timequoted
from his rectrd,! ?s

.': rXvv.

'

f7tV.-

' I' -

IV

ST- 3

t

'fi

the whits- woman said she seemed very
frightened and they attribute her-- pre-- .

the sidewalk, of rather,; passing ped-

estrians while, on his wheel. Havens
afterwards tried to have a dispute with r.WW.W.WWWWWW.k4.WWtfWW.fcrfWW.tr.WW.WU.Wi .Jsence pn the boat in such Company to

her igorancerathcr than fo herdeprav-- 'Wanted at. pace salesladies;1 Apply
f- -toS. Coplon & Son. f i - " f- - tyj. showlie is T Dr.Wahei Watson nas fepeoed an 1:1UUII UUulJd WOONEGROES CRUELLY

the officer. The' Mayor said $he ordi-

nances read $5 and costs, and that was
what he wa 'governed by. v

j:"A',!y6ungiman- named Bjven Ruff,
son of Edward .Ruff, had been arrested
for stealing car brasses.' Mr. L. V. Land
and a --negro named Fisher caught the
boy- with 4 journal brass in his hands.

YT' A .yE are now

.VV.W Jpatterns1 of :,

ofiite'at 13v Middle Street for .general

practwe. f.: ? TJ v Por--
rJ.XUFACIJURlSG USD 5ELLIK6 IS OURS?

At the Athens King Rollins and. the eign and Domes
' . TREAT DUMB BEAST

- a , . r "; '

vAhorse efachetl to dray;for which
Andrew Dosier.'colored, held the license,
fell down op South Front street near
theJ' Trent rivcrwarehoiige .yesterday

The young' man said he was stowing
the. thing for Ernegt Sherwood. .:. Be

KUftoit' sisters make: the banjo talk.
One riV who claims; td have seen

them 11, said ;MThy bavevVess Qss- -
afternoon.. The poor animal was merely side him was a pile, of brass weighing

288 "pounds, all belonging to the Nor-

folk Southern railroad, and whichrlrad
man beaten a mile.r are
the best the'film people put,out.' .

tic Woolens --for f Autumn
arid Winter: Patterns that
are , exclusive Jn design
aud tailored; by : the Best
Tailors in:America?

IDISPUTES ONE'OFVv(

skin and Jiones, hii ribs plainly showed,
he wa blind in one. eye,' has sores on
his back sod was certainly 'suffering;,
if twitching ' muscles and convulsive
movements of the legs betokened any-

thing. His ehjes were badly .wo'rafso
that they would not hold on the smooth

TO SERVE YOUR- - INTEREST we have one of the,
best equippedill Vork platslin Eastt CaroHna-andJ- ;

we arecablef"ta serve you with thebest,,i6f teveything 5
needed in repairing or building Vouf house A' S
' r our specialties .;:: V I
FAIiWjria.OWS, DOORS,M ANTELS' ROOF- - 1- ING PAPER and in'factriythg needed' In the
buMrig ling

K
--;,v:... i. v . -

been removed from- - cars'standing in

the railroad yard and- - taken to' the
Roper- - milt property across the street
and. hidden in the woods. - This metal,

at the junk price of ten cents a pound,

i GOVERNOR'S CLAIMS
One of the claims of Governor Kit- -

xti

iin

chirt in a supplement of the Snow Hilt
was worth $28.00,- - .Young Ruff, plead

Saoare Deal this week Was character- - paving. , line negro graoDea.-O- i tau.
ied as "'impudent" by former State ( while another lashedhim.-- ; The suffer- - not guilty, but was bound over

the sunr of $50 4eing required for. his
appearance. --.j
- About 8 o'clock last night the man

Senator1 prnest M' Green yesterday, -- ig animal would struggleto: his feet,
Mr. Green stai referring to this para- - only to fall theothef way. . As an

in the' supplement: ' ' t ' Ihibition --ofx cruelty to dumb s beasts accused by-Ru-ff of being the 'onfc-who- -

Tolson Lumber & tlan'fg. Co. i 'He recommended legislation- - lorhe affair could Tiardly be surpassed. stole the. brass, came .into the police

station and gave .himself up. He saidthe drainage of swamp lands, Legis

lation in accordance with this-reco- NO LIQUOR FROM he had been fishing all day, and upon
f 1ivv.-.r- BOOSTERS' TRAIN . his returir hearing that he was wantedmendation.' was enacted and over 800,

000 acres of swa mp land have been drain-

ed ior 'are in process of being .drained. i A Richmond .special to the Raleigh--
; came straight to the poliM. j The Mayor

News and Observer says: "V accepted two of Sherwood's friends as tl
: iin' his administration.". .. f : "There will be no liquor distributed' bondsmen, lor tne sunr ot nity goiiars,

The bill for drainage was passed byHAVING , MADEARRANGE irt- fnani.A hla. nnnpArnnrft- At lnurt.from, or. given to parties visiting thethF of 190. Mr. Oreen i i

r iy.'yENTS WITH THE special train on which the "Richmondthe Latham,stated and was known as
r. Kill hvln been sDon- - Boosters will pass .through North

-- SA aI y. fjww-jc----'

'.sh ixSki -IS ARRESTED ON V :

and.. . . - .' . , t Pa roll na on, M onda v. - 1 ueftdaV
-- nrt in ha snarn nv iwiii.iiaiii

Free: Coupons !

. We are filvlnft Coupons with all the
Coffee ground in our new Electric
Coffee Mill and in exchange for those
Coupons' we are'glvlnft free gome
"beautiful 4la8war and also some

RETAILING CHARGE
and in the House by Mr. Green, who weouesaay 01 next wees,fiioRTAUK ;a This statement is authorized by the
was in the House that year and in the R. C, Cleve of Vanceboro was arrest-

ed it that place yesterday morning bySenate of 1911. ' Instead ol tavonng "Richmond Boosters' and is made to
correct an erroneous impression which U. 'S. Deputy, Marshal Samuel Lilly

NORFOLK, VA. this ' legislation, Mr. Green said, the
Governor threw all against has gained general-currency- . It is hot on a warrant charging' him with selling

the purpose to advertise liquors on the spirituous liquors without a governit and his brother, who was in the Legis- -
trip through North Carolina, and this

handsome Dishes. We are ftiTinj
away S per cent, of our, profits on
Cofice, and we guarantee our Coffee

ment license, . Ho was brought-to- . thisto more . fully demonstrate 1..,t.m nrr,rt.rrt RTlA Srtnfcp a?.lillSt it.'""" -- o- ...1 ., ..... .
city yesterday afternoon and taken"So determined was the governor." ""''- - .1..w.uuUu,1the superior quality of their before U. S. Commissioner Charlesin his opposition to the bill," said Mr. a year ago alter tne tirst trip tnrougnto be the best Coffee you can buy

for the money." We grind it any B. 1 1 ill for a preliminary hearingGreen" that I hid to'.isk Dr. Pratt, the i"i i TRYcoyd tal::: tacts.way yotf want it and guarantee to g to the absence of several of the.rPtnrv of the North Carolina Good distribution ot samples 01 liquor was QwTw C - ... ,1 . . !,,,, 1,, r.n thaplease you. .Give us your nettxr witnef.;,cs for the government, tne caseRoads Association, to go to liim and ""-"'"- "'" " nninnrTTlis reoent fatal railrofti wrecks
many persons were killed sn.1 othersder for coffee and saveur coupons was continued unul September lo.try to get him to withdraw his oppo biii JUL I Uu ijured; t numereoua, recent automo- -and get your ("shejwfiee, : f ii int gave bond 111 the sumTh.vvewill for the remainder of W"ition t0 the bi!1"-- ' bi.e c

rrrurn oi me iiuosiers iu ruLinii'Miu

a resolution was adopted detWir,;
against the distribution of liquor fiom
or on the train, in order that t'.e ob- -

00 "s aree uauee at that time.
in v
1

"
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PROGRAM AT TITS ATHENS ,

;",;': ;
- TO"'1 AY

King Kollins and 1te two Klifton
close their eiiMtement t "iiK.ht .

f.l

3 throughout thpjyiuntry
'i i , y lave bi?n lilled, (In

1 1 c bile acrid' nls f" psr- -
I u id 2.13 in ii i' 1 ) t' e

lc 1 Hon of our streets niv'
- i lion of tlio nt 't, r

i rof everj I ly I i
' t v r. nro ?"'!r',.UVi ot

TWO rilONES ItS A? D 15. in

s. 'i ;

ii'T lie
i!irr t

1
1 -- 1

artj it. t1.;

d musical con
in- ar.d popubr

to 1 He a 1'

This is a refim
1) i i.ll cl.'1-.- s racl i

duets and
Wc n'-- i:n .,'Irp 'T t DAS, - 3c,

"
77 Broad St., - NEW EI T.N, N. C.

T WE GUARANTEE a g ..xl V- -

tion (o every teacher wlio comjilcU's
lirr preparatlin, at Lilileton Co;'

. .'.
We have sctiv'nr&l.ifs for young

women desiring prrparnt ton to t- .ch,
v ! are uliout t ' t "to.

'i


